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if TOM OEM? Mew Weat
Victor Mid yoior yoti
wbulck& be without one for a sinigle daVo

1 1 n 1 smmva njv i n

Any Victor dealer in

any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
' Camden, N. J.

j'

...
M i .H'

Victor-Victro- la XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

QtnrD Free Concert Eveiy Noon - from
UlUlU 12 M. to 1 :3Q P M ; Hear thePopular VictrolaYou'll always find a complete flmQhQ'o

line of Victrolas and Victrola Ulliaila 0
Records in our new Victrola n n 4

world's greatesjtists --on the
Victrola. Spend your noon hourParlors in connection with Piano U

Department. Douglas Street En- - fj
trance. Call and See Us. M

with us. AllCar cfordially in- -
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OSAHA BANKSPROSPEROUS

Big Increase in Botn.Loans tad De-posi- ts

is Voted. .v. ....

BANKERS ABE WEIL PLEASED

Bmr that the Statement 1 an Indi-

cation of the Healthy Condition
of Business Comptroller

I.ne Call.

Bank deposits In Omaha's banks are
42,976,644 greater this June ..than at this
time last year. The total amount of

anoney deposited In the national banks,
'according to the statement made in re-

sponse to call of the national comptroller
of the currency for June U was f58,M4,61S,

while the statement In response to ths
call last June showed but H55.J88.W4.

Not only do the deposits show an In-

crease over last year, but the loans alto.
The Increase over last year la W,31,8.
The Omaha banks do not show an In
crease In the deposits over the last a'!
on April 18. At that time the total its

were 868.4S0.M1 .'or a difference of
tut 718,823. - Tne loans, nowever, snow an
inorease over the last statement of about
l,6,00fc
This Increase over last year In both

deposits and loans Is regarded as a most
substantial fnwwth of Omaha banking

Inorease In loans 4a oeueed by the borrow
lng of money by country .banks. It shows
that the farmers are expectant of a largo
crop due. to the recant rains and are
drawing hard on the country banks. The
Omaha bankers are highly elated over
tie condition of affairs and look foe an
unusually, good run of business for the
year.

Following Is the table of comparison
of the present statement in respeot to
the deposits and loans a year ago, and
un the last call, April II.

Deposits,
April 1813. June 1412.

Omaha National HJ.Ml.1158 tlS.18J.0ii8
llmt National U,1,M
United tstatca Nat'l... 10.MS.SW M.W1.444
Merchant National 8,tH fel S.W.W

xnrtl. Nat'l.... T.014.W8 4.8U.UU
backers NatloncU .... 1,406,83) tl,u?i
Nebraiiiia NaUunal ... 1,6; 2,964 iM,W
Corn exohange 1,681,871 1.664.8U0
2Jv Stoait Nat'l....... 1,884.817 l,784,ut

Total! 168,880,941 68,W4,(U4

Loan.
April M,'ll. June 14,'U.

Omaha National I 8,oW,7s3 1,167,871
rirpt National 7.M3.078 .!,0ttVnlted Btates Nat'l... 7,060,8 l.W.VU
Merehante National .. 4,918,864 4,94,7J9
Htock Yards Nat'l..... 4,623,834 4,818, TOJ

City National 1.781,760 1,794,889
N.braska National ... 1,888,939 1.400,.
Corn Exohange UJ,664 LlUI4,tUJ
Pecker National .... 1,897,988 1,979,U6
Live Utook Nat'l 1.074.1H6

Totals. ............ ...,6S6,810 141,009,11)

Depo.lt..
. Jwr. It June 14, '11

Omaha National m... 111,788, 7T9 jiiiOoFirst National U,21o,647 ..U.782J6T
Vnited States National 10.808,951 ia,V21.443
Merchants' National. . 6,642,284 CK!,983
Stook Tarda National 7,0ld,d04 (,SU,023
City National 2.238,887 , 8,050,
backers' National .... 2,068,618 2,'),675
Nebraska National .... 1,786.480 ,91t, W
Corn Exchange Nat'l.. 1.181,135 1.561,900
Live Stock National... 1.354,. 79 1,734.9?

ToUls $55,989,074

Loans.
June 7. lt June 14. '15

Omaha National 8 T.434.437 t i)57.87!(
First National 7,020,64) S,89,8
United State National 8,840,9 7.ftsi.025
Merchants' National.. 4.656,3 4.4.J
Stock Yards' National 4,868.435 4.S16.703

City National I,OS7,08S - l.TM.
Nebraska National 871 1,400,095

u vited.

bonds a few hours after their arrest.
The two Sullivan were fined SaY.and

costev The other three participants .w.ere

fined $10 and costs. '; .4--

OMAHA UNIVERSITY
' :

V TRUSTPPS IN SESSION

The board of trustees of the University
of Omaha held their annual; business
meeting in Judge Howard . Kennedy's
office In The Bee building jast evening
When about twenty member wer present.

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of th uni

versity faculty, reported an enrollment of
lghty-f!v- e students for the school year

Just closed and the graduation of on

student, Harry Jerome, at the end of the
term, the 1 third in the history of the
university.

Further reports were submitted by Judge
Kennedy, dean of the Omaha School of
Law, which has been affiliated with the
University of Omaha.

D. W. Merrow, treasurer .of the board,
and Charles A. Alden, financial secre-

tary, also made reports.
New member elected to the board of

trustees were as follows: A. J. Eggre,
John Beklns. John L. McCague, L. E.
Orcutt, W. G. Ure. George" Rasmusst'n,
Charles R. Sherman, Alvln F. Johnson,
Hugh Myers and Charles Alden.
" Old members of the board
were: Howard Kennedy, A. A.
R. Wells, N. E. Adams, D'rl W.' 87 Glbbs,
D. W,; Merrow, D. E. Jenkins, A. A.
Lamereaux and SYR. D"u 'Fretie

Pointed Paraa-ra- '"- -'

And. many a sober young man. turns out
to be a gay old boy. -

Most homely women are olever prob-
ably because they have to be. - -

Many a woman goes to her grave with
the one regret that she had a lot of bar
gain remnants saved up that she never
got a chance to use. Chicago News.

CadiHaqua -

CadiUaqua (pronounce --

It Kadll-akwa- cele--
brates the fouHding-o- t -

- Detroit by Cadillac . It.
Is to be a whole 'world's"
fair crowded Into a week, ,

July 22 to 27th. It Is
: going to show the world. .v

that Detroit is more than
- the greatest automobile '

city on earth. -
- v

Incidentally, w0 would'
like to shake hands with ,'

you at the front, door, of
the factory which Hbuift-'-- '

nine-tent- hs of all the ,

adding machines in use.

Burroughs Adding Mac hint Co.
a W. SFALDINO. Salte Uu'.

IW South lit Strtrt, '

OMAHA. - . - NJES,1 y'l
TL Douglas '7f l. -

Of our
: ' 7Syrups 'and Preserve

Bfe "certainly iPastu- - V

; v rerized thea, whjn
not milk!

'

;;;.'Milk'lhoWval-;- ''

; ways be Pastuerized. j
j . Order today.

Aliamito;
KThVsafeMilk.' v

-. '.i v.

Perfectly Pastuerized.

Douglaa 411,

Is!
WM. J. BOEKHOFF,

-- ..- Stall Sealer.

y:r Every
WOMANr T should know about the 1" "

Marvel --'Whirling Spray1

SYRINGE
, Best-rsafe- most convenient. ;

Cleanses instantly.
sa- - If your druggist cannot supply the

.JiAKVJfWaentt stamp tor illustrated Abook seal ea. contains airecuo
Invaluable to ladles.

Marvel company
TO

Pew York

6ru4' Cu. Mail orders solieUoeV

MM

Corn Jlchange Nat'l. 1,046,608 1,324 3

Packers' National ... 1.309,b38 1.279 6&8

Live Stock National. 752.791 l,C?l!ft"i0

Total.. .836,377.54 81l,O0,U3

JANITORS. ARE ASSIGNED

TO THE OMAHA SCHOOLS

Janitors on the permanent list have
been assigned to Omaha public schools

as follows:
Board rooms, E; W, Johnson.

lgh, T. H. FiUgerald.
Central. B. F. Manning.
Comenlus, William Geiselman.
Franklin, Nels Slmens.
Farnam, William Payne.
Kellom, Thomas E. Olsen.
Lake. Victor Danlelson.
Commercial High school, Thoaw tism- -

Lincoln, J. J. Kallna.
Lothrop, George Elliott.
Mason, Louis Peterson.
Pacific, William Catnroe.
Saratoga, Robert Monroe.
Saunders, Louis Burke.
Janitors and engineers not on the per-

manent list were elected for one year,
from July 1, 1912, and assigned a fol-

lows:
High, engineer, Joseph Carnaby.
Bancroft, . J. M. Qoff.
Bancroft annex, Frances Loebaoh.
Cass, Frederick Lefevre.
Central Park, annex, Henry Hensley.
Clifton Hill, Charles Ring.
Clifton Hill, annex, Louts Mafhleu.
Columbian, O. E. Sandberg.
Druid Hill, Mary A. Vanderford.
Dupont, W. P. McDaniel.
Farnam, engineer, A. H. Marsh.
Franklin, engineer, Loula Sanderson.
Howard Kennedy, Hugh McOrath.
Long, G. W. Stipe, ...
Lothrop, engineer, James Anderson.
Miller Park, John L. Benson.
Park, Gus Falk.
Sherman, A. M. Clark.
Train, R. G. Ballbeck.
Vinton, T. L. O'Connel!.
Webster. Charles E. Falk.

WOMAN SMASHES WINDOW

THROUGH WHICH MAN WINKED

Emulating the example of another mili
tant energy of Demon Rum, Mrs. Jennie
nichardson, 2628 California street, picked
up a cobble stone yesterday afternoon at
Sixteenth and Chicago streets and
smashed a $200 plate glass window in the
Safe saloon. To down the demon, bow-eve-r,

was only an incidental object. To

hit a leering face was her purpose and
he was so careless in aiming that she

hit an innocent drinker, her husband.
Some one told Mrs. Richardson that

her husband was in the saloon and when
he went to see for herself, a man stand-

ing near the window, mistook her in-

quiring glance and winked. She then
threw the brick and when the patrons
of the place rushed out to see what bad
v..nn . nh ninkd . ii it mother rockwww ft w

and threw It at her Husband. . She wa
arrested and charged with disturbing the
peace and disorderly conduct

In police court Mrs. Richardson said

her husband did not contribute to either
her support or that of their small child.
She said she would rather be In Jail than
live with a drunken man, and that she
did not car what the Judge did with her.

She was discharged. Richardson was
given ninety day In Jail.

ST. LOUIS MAN DISCOVERED

UNCONSCIOUS IN SO OMAHA

John fleott of South Omaha last night
found a man Vying in the Rock Island
railroad yards' at Twenty-fourt- h and Vf
streets in an unconscious condition. He
appeared to have taken a drug of some
kind. Ha was sent to the South Omaha
hospital and ie .in a precarious condition.
Papers on his person Indicate be 1 Otto
Harrison of St. Louis, . He la about M

years of age.

HEW OCCUPATION ,TAX PLAN

City Attorney ii Drawing Ordinance
to Include New List.

ALL
,

C03PHSI0NERS FAVOR IT

Tax la to.' Be Levied on All Business
and Prof eaetonal Men in the

City New Wheel Ordi-
nance 17b.

An occupation tax, to be levied on every
business and professional man in the city
of Omaha, is the glut Of ah ordinance
which is now In the making to be brought
before the city council. This ordinance
has 'the favor of every one of the city
commissioners and when it is brought
before them for . their consideration it
will go through without any hitch.

In addition to this occupation tax is
the wheel tax, which will be levied

against every vehicle in Omaha. With
these two extra taxes, the city commis-

sioners say they will reduce the tax levy
on real and personal property in Omaha
to a much smaller basis than t i at
present. This occupation tax, such as
the ordinance will call for, is now In

practice in Kansas City and almost all
the larger cities of the south.

By this tax the butcher, baker, lawyer,
doctor, bootblack and corporations will
be compelled to pay In addition to their
real and personal property tax a small
amount of money .which will be placed
into a general fund for the carrying on
of the city business. It may be appor
tioned to the various departments, but
this, as yet has not been discussed. At
present the only people In Omaha paying
an occupation tax are the ice. coal and
material dealers. But the new ordinance
will affect every business man and
woman In Omaha.

The wheel tax ordinance which will
come before the city counoll within a short
while will be put to such use that the
people paying It will save money Instead
of losing it. The money wlU be placed
In a fund to be used for the repairing of
streets, paving and all other roads. The
automobile owner who is required to pay
a a fee of 820 will save that much on
tires, owing to the good condition of the
roads. Both these new tax ordinances
will come before the city council within
a short while. The occupation tax is now
being drawn up by City Attorney Rine
and Just how much each business and
professional man will be assessed la not
known at this time. But tho occupation
and wheel tax will both be based on a
sliding scale.

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES BOY

AT CASS AND SEVENTEENTH

Joe Wlrts, aged 1 years, was
truck by an automobile driven by F. J.

McArdie, Mil Hamilton street, at Seven-
teenth and Cass streets yesterday after-
noon, and knocked from Ma bicycle, sus-

taining a dislocated hip and painful
bruise, i

Mr. MeArdie took htm In his automobile
to the office of Dr. Allison who gave
him medical attention. Later he was
taken to his home at M0 Brown street,
where he Is resting easily. Mr. McArdie
was arrested by Detective Hell as a
"auspicious character" but was later re-

leased on bonds. According to McArdie
the accident was unavoidable, as he was
driving slowly ud Cass street while the
lad was coming south on Seventeenth.
At the intersection they hit beore either
could see the danger.

WALSH GIVEN SURPBISE, .

AS LEAVES FOR IRELAND

James Walsh, capitalist, prominent re
publican and consistent Omaha booster
was truest of honor last night at a sur
prise banquet given at the Hotel Millard

by a score and. ten-o- hia. friends. Mr.
Walsh leaves soon for an- - extended visit
to his old home In Ireland and the affair
last night was just a little token of the
esteem In which he is held by his friends.

Mr. Walsh was told 'Monday afternoon
by Joe Hummel that 'there was a "hen
on," or in other words, a political con-

ference at which his presence 'was de-

sired. Ho responded, but when he en-

tered the banquet hall his surprise was
complete when' he saw all of his most in-

timate friends gathered about the ban-

quet board, who cheered loudly at hi
' : '. '

The program'-of the evening was put
under way by D. I Shanahan, toast
master. Responses were given by J. B.

Lindsay, whose subject
: was, "Our

Guest." Other were by Fred Hoy, Col-

onel A. D. FeUerman, John McArdie, J.
B. Hummel, William Whittaker, Robert
Smith, Frank C. Best, James Hammond,
D. L. Shanahan, George Craig and Fat-ric- k

L. Tralnor. -

Those present were George. W. Craig,
Hugh Buttle of Florence; Joe B. .Hum-
mel, E. A- - Taylor, James Hammond, M.
Foley, M. Ryan, D. L. Shanahan, Clark
Hutton, Frank C. Best, "Ben Keegan,
John Jensen, Michael Lee, Fred Anthoney,
A. D. Fetterman, William Whittaker,
John Salmon, Patrick Tralnor, Dr. Will-
iam H. Bruner, jr., Robert Smith, Fred
Klenke, James Flanagan, Fred H. Hoye,
John McArdie Fred Wltte
Of Elk horn, Jame B, Lindsay and Fred
Rogers.

'.'GALLERY GOD SPOILED IT

Bunch of Uncalled-fo- r Remarks
. Wrecked the Thrill of

a Play. -

All the good' stories which the late
Maurjce Barryraore, father of Ethel,
Lionel and John Barryraore, told on him-

self never have been published and prob-

ably never will be. Sarrymor was in
Kansas City Just prior to his final col-

lapse and her is a story he told:
Barrymore was Mr. Leslie Carter'

leading support when that , celebrated
actress .appeared In Belasco's production
Of "The Heart of Maryland." ln the
big third act Barrymore, the hero, was
in the hands of the designing villlah,
who had caught him off guard. Two
rookies bound Barrymore's hands and
the vlllian, left alone with hi prey,
taunted the hero. ' ' If was Barrymore'
"business" to squirm and to wall.

"Oh, if my hands were free," he would
repeat several time, as he tried vainly
to break the rope which held him fast
The villain would approach and snap
hi finger right under Barrymore' nose.

."Loosen my hands, you devil," Barry-
more would exclaim.- -

One night at this great and exciting
moment in : tho, scene Barrymore had
Just finished hi dare to the villain to
loosen his hands

'

when the
'

traditional
gallery god yelled out in a sharp, clear
voice:

"Why don't you kick him on the hlns,
Barry, your feet ain't tied."

Barrymore cursed the part from that
moment until hi dyinff day. Kansas
City Star. ' "

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road t
Blgj- - Returns.

MANY S.S. TEACHERS. HERE

tig Delegation from Burt County
Comes on a Special Train.

GOOD OF CKLLDBEN CONSIDERED

Leader In the Work Read Paper.
and TU Various Plans for In-

teresting Children In the
Sunday school.

Announced by silk banners, pennant,
church emblems and Americans flags, 150

Sunday - school teacher from . Burt
county, delegate to the Nebraska Sun-

day School Teachers' association in con.
ventlon here, arrived "in Omaha at 9:10

yesterday at the Webster street stat-

ion.' Three special cars were taken up
with the delegates.

The procession formed in front of the
depot and marched in pairs along the
sidewalk west on Webster street to Six-

teenth, south on Sixteenth to Davenport
and thence west on Davenport street to
the First Methodist church at Twentieth,
where the convention had already openeo.

its morning session.
Rev. R. W. Taylor of Tekamah led the

line with a huge silk Burt county Sunday
school banner. The procession made a
line nearly two blocks in length.

When' the delegates entered the church
it was loudly applauded.

Talk On Graded Le.wona.
John L. Alexander of Chicago was.,th

principal speaker: at the secondary
division conference, his topic . being
"Graded Lesions." Mrs. E, D. Kesler
of Clay Center told bow she organised a
large Sunday school class of girls last
winter and allowed them to hold "socials"
at her home, thus securing greater co

operation and Interest.
In the adult division,- - presided over by

W. H. Klmberly of Lincoln a "round
table" discussion was held.

No business of the association will be
taken up until Thursday morning when
all affairs will be settled for the next
twelve months.

Want Practical Example.
"Children who attend Sunday school

demand practical examples; and; as the
older ones who instruct them are cap-
able of supplying the demand they are
the most effective asset of the school,"
said Rev. E. L. Rous of Peru in his
talk "The Reward of the Teacher" at the
convention last evening..

George G. Wallace of Omafia nd - J."

Shreve Durham of Chicago, both spoke
on the need of organising Sunday-schoo- l

work.' The fact was. strongly brought
out by both' speakers that organization
does not mean a multitude of agencies,
but rather a harmonious blending to-

gether in a single enterprise.
Lee G. Krats of Omaha directed the

opening chorus.

FRENZIED FANS ENGAGE

IN FIGHT OVER ARGUMENT

An argument started during the- - Des
Molnes-Omah- a ball game yesterday af-
ternoon at Rourke park, as to the re-

spective batting merits of Thomason and
Arbogast culminated In a free for all
fist fight, which ended when Police
Sergeant 'Slg wart and a squad of police
men arrested the participants. At the
station the fan gave the name of Wil-
liam Berry, 623 Vinton street; C. Harris1,
623 Vinton: John and Tom Sullivan,
South Omaha; and James Boiand, 2020

Vinton street, AU were released upon

1


